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Portlancl, Or.egon 
FTNANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC IFIVOLVDMENT STATEMENT 

For Council Actiol¡ Items 

to Finrurcial Divlsion. Rctain
l. Nar¡re of Initiator 2. Telephone No, 3. Burear/Ofïìce/Dept.
 
Ben Berry, CTO 823.42t9 Tcchnology Services
 

4a. To be fïled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5, Date Sul¡rnitted to
 
Conr¡nissionel¡s office
 

Arrgust 8,2013 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Anal¡,st:
nxü 07t23/r3 

6a. Financial lrrrpact Section: 6l¡. Pr¡t¡lic brvolvernerrt Section: 

[l Financial inrpact section conrpleted Xl pr¡Ulic ir¡volvenrent section conrpletecl 

I) Legislation Title¡

tAuthorize a Professional, Teclurlcal ancl Expert cont¡'act with sierra Systerns Inc, for the
 
Citywicle Technology Assessment project for a total not-to-exçeed anroirnt of $215,000.00
 
(Oldinauce) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Legislntion:
 
To obtain attthorization to execute a conhact u,ith Sierra Systems Inc, for PTE sen,ices
 
pertaining to the city-wide Teclurology Assessurent project.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city nre affectecl by this Council item? (Chcck nll that apply-areas 
arc based on fornrRl neighborhood coalition bounrlaries)?
 

El City-wide/Regional D Northeast E Nolfhwest I North

f] CentralNortheast fl Southeast n Sot¡thu'est tr East

fl Cenlral City [J Intelnal City Government Senices 

T.INANqTAL IMPACT 

4) Ilq'enue: Will this legistation gcnerâte or reduce current or futrrre l.evenue conring to 
the City? If so, by hory much? If so, ¡llease idontify the source. 
No revenue will be generatecl by this legislation. 

5) Exnenqe¡ What nre thc costs to the City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the sourcc 
of funding for the expensc? (Please include costs i1 the current./ìscul ),ec,r cts tyell cts costs 
in fulure years. II the ctclíon is relaled lo a grant or contrect please inclucle the locàt 
cotttribulìon or molch rec¡uirecl, If there is a projecÍ estimote, ¡tleese itlentifit the level of
 
cortfidence.)
 
The contract has a not to exceed amount of $215,000. Funcling fol,this expense will be
 
pt'ovidecl by the Brreau of Teclurology Services.
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6) StaffÏns Requiremcnts: 

o 	Will any positions be created, elinrinatctl or rc-clRssifictt in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? No positions will be created, eliminatecl ot' re-classified as a 

result of this legislation. 

o 	Will positions be created or eliminateel infutut'ê ¡ts¡¡vs as a result of this legislation? 
No positions will be created or eliminated in the firture as a result of this legislation. 

(Contptete thefollorulttg seclíon onl¡t if an nnrcndmenl to lhe budget ís proposeil,) 

7) Clranse in Anpronriations (lfthe accontpunying ordincutce unends the budget please reflect 
thu Mtr,. ti,itot,nt to ttt opproprialed b, this legìslatìon, Include lhe approprictÍe cosl' 
elemenls lhat are lo be loucled b1,l¡çspwtllng. Indicole "ney," in Fund Cenler column if neu, 

cenler needs to be created. Use aelclltiottttl space if needed.) 

No change in apptopliation is reqtrired, 

Funtl Fund 
Center 

Com¡lritment 
ftem 

F¡ructional 
.A.rea 

Fr¡nded 
Pl'osram 

Grant S¡lonsored 
Proqranr 

Anrount 
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PUBLIC INVOLVBMBNT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

f NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If '6YES," please ansrryer the following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 

item? 
There are no anticipated effects to the community from this legislation other than the 
potential for budgetary savings for City government and overall increased effìciency 
in government operations. 

b) \ilhich community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 
The Selection Committee had two members from the Minority Evaluator Program. 
One was a Chief Technology Oflicer from a large private corporation and the other 
was the Chief Technology Officer from a Portland based citizen advocacy group. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
The outside committee members brought a unique perspective to the evaluations and 
were essential and influential in the selection. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 
Procurement Services advertised RFP no.BTSl0l as a competitive solicitation as per 
City code 5.68. It was open to the PTE contracting community, including contractors 
certified with the State of Oregon as minority, woûren, and emerging small 
businesses. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 
Larry Pelatt, PTE Procurement Supervisor, 503-823-2506; 
Larr)¡. Pel att@ Portl andOre gon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
No further public involvement is necessary to execute this contract. 

Ben Berry, Chief Technology Officer '. . - , 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name, title and signature) 
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